
Eureka 
Building

Tech and creative companies call us home.



The Eureka Building is a 3-acre creative office,

co-working and event space in Irvine, California

designed to offer Orange County’s startups a home and

a community. 

Eureka Building 

Within the Eureka Building, you will find the Eureka HUB -

an innovative work space and collaborative co-working

community where entrepreneurship is celebrated and

Eureka Moments are encouraged. Here, you can build

your business and grow as an entrepreneur. 

Eureka HUB 

Eureka Events
Eureka is also a support network that hosts some of the

best tech, learning and networking events OC has to

offer. Regular high-profile events include OCTANe,

Tech in Motion, OC Tech Happy

Hour + Eureka's very own

EurekaFEST.



The HUB

The Eureka HUB offers a built-in network of thinkers, doers,

designers, techies and connectors. Whether you're looking

for two desks to build a dream on or a corner office for your

small army, Eureka's flexible working space and collegial

atmosphere make anything possible.

We're proud to house a broad range of companies and

people including developers, entrepreneurs, solopreneurs,

marketers, accountants and creators of all kinds. Join the

likes of some of the most forward-thinking individuals in

Southern California!



Membership
There are several types of Eureka HUB memberships, but they all include conference

and phone room use, WIFI, a business mailing address, kitchen access and printing,

scanning + copying. Our sponsors’ free legal and accounting services are available

Monday through Friday and you can attend any Eureka Community event for free.

Plus, we're pet friendly!

Day Pass Presence General Dedicated Office POD

$20/day $99/month $299/month $499/month Pricing Varies

M-F, 10 AM - 6 PM M-F, 10 AM - 6 PM 24/7 Access 24/7 Access 24/7 Access

2 hours conference
room use per month

Unlimited
conference room

use

Unlimited
conference room

use

Unlimited
conference room

use

Work + storage
space not included

Unreserved work
space

Reserved work +
storage space

Private work +
storage space

Business mailing
address

Business mailing
address

Business mailing
address

Business mailing
address

Rent one General desk for $299/mo. + get the second for an
additional $250/mo. OR rent one Dedicated desk for $499/mo.
+ get the second for an additional $450/mo. or get a General
desk for an additional $250/mo.

Looking to get more for your money?



Taylor Decker, Director
taylor@eurekabuilding.com

(949) 220-6500, press 2

Alexa Leyba, Coordinator
alexa@eurekabuilding.com

Get in Touch

Keep in Touch

EurekaOn.com

YouTube.com/EurekaOC

@EurekaOC

@EurekaHub

Facebook.com/EurekaOC

Meetup.com/Eureka-Building-Community


